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BACKGROUND 
Beluga whale (Delphilwpterus le11cas) summer habitat features: 
near shore estuarine environments 

Cook I nlct belugas recently designated an endangered species 
display similar patterns ofseasonal use in the terminal branches 
of Upper Cook Inlet as their summer habitat ofchoice. 

The Little Susitna Ri ver Delta is thought to be an important 
summer foraging, mating, and calving habitat area for Cook lnlc1 
belugas. 

SITE MAP 

PURPOSE 

Alaska SeaLife Center 
Cook Inlet Beluga Remote Monitoring 

~ Pilot project 

~ EfTicacy ofvideo monitoring for beluga whales in the Lillie Susitni 
River Delta. 

~ Understanding the habitat features driving usage patterns by beluga 
whales 

~ Conservation ofn steadily declining species. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

~ Two cameras mounted to :1 9-meter steel lower near the mouth of the Little Susitna River, Up1>cr Cook 
Inlet. Alaska. 

~ Approximately 1.5 river miles (2.4 km) from the connucncc of the Little Susitna River and the waters of 
Cook Inlet, at mean low tide. 

~ The signal was 1ransmi11cd to an omcc in the ConocoPhil lips building Remotely operated camera 
technology (SeeMorc Wildlife Systems, Homer. AK) allowed an office-based observer to remotely 
manipulate the cameras in rea l-time via a microwave link. 

~ Scans of the study area were conducted every 20 minutes. 

~ When belugas were presenl. observers noted time, group location. size, composition, and behaviors, and 
used paper data sheets to record data . 

~ Group location was documented using n grid system consisting of five grids (A. B. C, D, E) covering all 
portions of the study area visible through the camera. 

~ Grid A consisted ofan array of500111 x 500111 cel ls. Grids B, C. D, and E consisted ofarrays of I00m x 
100m cells. 

~ Tomi sightings for each grid cell were imponed into ArcG!S Arc Info I0.0 (ESRI, Redlands. CA). 
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DISCUSSION 

l)uui;,/ l)lstrlhut/()11 
'¢- Belugas were seen mo~t often. and in the Hrc;ucM numbc~. in grid~ B. C. and D. 
,¢, Oelugos m1uy have been present more frcqucnlly Ih011 recorded in grid A but due to 

distance =.md environmental conditions visibili1y in 1hnt area ofthe s1udy was oncn 
poorer Ihnn oihcr grids and whulcs Ihat could have been prescn1 may 1101 huvc bce1 
detected. 

,¢, Groups ofbcluga.s were obscn•cd SJ>ending longer p<.·r·iods oflime near shore tlm11 
mid-river. 

'¢- Belugas were seen up c lose near the shore in grids C and D, around a river bend. 
'¢- Because o f the hydrodynamics of1his location fish may become disoriented and/or 

c-0ncc111ro1cd. making then, easier ror bclugo$ to cn1m1rc compared IO other 
locnuons 111 the slUd)' area. 

'¢-The grtat c:sl nm11bcrs ofca\w:.s were obscr\'cd in Grids C ond D, however these 
grids were nlso 1hc o.rca.s. closest 10 the camera. 

'¢- lfcah1cs were present in g,ridsA.13. nnd E they may no1 hove been visible 1hrough 
1hc cnmcra bccnusc ofgreater sighting distance and 1hc rcsuhing diminished irm1g..: 
qunlity. 

Temport1/ Dis tribution 
'¢-The frequency and number of beluga whales increased drastically in August (up tc 

daily) ns did the number ofgroup~ containing calves. 
,o,. Uclugas ore likely mking 11dvnntngc of~1ron,y, S31mon runs in 1hc Li11lc Su~itno 

River sys1cm 1hroughou1 the season. 
,0,. Belugns 111111y be using lhc shc\u:n.xl s1ody site ::is a nursery and soc:inl orca later in 

1hc sea.son explaining the extended sigh1ing dun:t1ions. 

Pro}t!t'I Dc.,~iJ:11 
,0,. Success in estubHshing 1he eopabilitics or remote video cameras as well ns 

assessing 1he frequency ofoccurrence, relative abundance, and surface behavior of 
beluga whales in the Little Susitna River. 

,¢,, A wealth ofbcoefi1s from video mo11i1ori,,g: 
9 J)e1cm1ining. whe1hcr belugas were present n1 nig.ht during the ltuc daylight 

hours ofmid-sununcr. 
9 Cu1>1urc extreme elosc.ups: ofindividual whales. includin¥ newborn calves. and 

rorc bebnviors wi1h absolutely no physical dislurbtmcc. 
,0,. The abililly to review archived video for dam collection nnd validation purposes 

rcs-ullcd inn more nccurn1c dnmsct limn could be cnp1urcd in rcal•limc, 

CONCLUSIONS 
'9' Rcrnotc video moni1oring is an imponant piece of lhc bclugo moni1oring 

puz,lc ii, Cook tnlci. Alaska. 
'9' Video systems hn.vc the capability to capture 1110\•emcnt pallcrns and 

behavioral data in remote, :secluded locations. 
'9' lmponant for crcruing a comprehensive undcrsianding of the rclntionship 

between cn<l:tngercd Cook Inlet belugas nnd their hnbit:tt. 
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